MEMORANDUM

TO: Marilyn Lee (via email)  
    EDC

            Mr. Tika Gurung (via email)  
            DOT

FROM: Phillip Montgomery

DATE: October 29, 2013

RE: Certification and Filing of Alteration Map  
     CPC No. C 130007 MMM  
     Cornell NYC Tech City Map Change  
     Map No. 30241, dated October 11, 2012

Certified copies of the above-referenced alteration map were filed, pursuant to Section 198 subsection c of the New York City Charter on October 11, 2013. The map became effective on October 12, 2013.

Therefore, this ULURP application is hereby completed and terminated.

cc: J. Miraglia  
    I. Sadko  
    J. Harris  
    J. Merani  
    Borough DCP  
    BP Topo